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yiff Bill Is
Adopted

l5Ses the Senate With Ma-1
jority Beyond Hopes of

The Democrats.
Fvuhiiigton, Sept. 10..The
luri'ii! 1 panned the sen-

Jfioiluv retained the princi-
llhoiiHi) proviBions, includingLaugnr ami free raw wool,
jl revised other rates still
Lther downward. The aver*
leidvalorom rate in the hill

approximately 20 per]Jot. a decrease of 28 per cent,
i-iing rates ami nearly

!urper ei-nt. lower than the
IM of the house hill,
flu' in n iie's additions to the
lie free list with 1012 us a

ill cost the government
retlinti i 11,000,000| hut by|ditig a tax of one tenth of
icon! a pound on cotton for

delivery, a tax on buno-
tiof one tenth of one cent a

n,l; reatoring the require
»ni of a lull internal revenue
i ot lUn gallon on brandies
t«| to fortify wines, ami by
creasing the sur-tax rates on

ige incomes, senate leaders
giere they have, provided ac-
ilincrease. That is a point!
spOtcd by Majority Leader

rw.I. The senate made
otte r important changes.ILowered the normal exemp-|]m from the one' per cent, in

>me tax from $4,000 to $8,0001|r,tingle persons, with exemp-for wives ami dependentkililren; exempted the incomes

Jmtitunl insurance companiesIhirli reverl to the benefit of
ok holders; increased grad¬ual sur-tax on large incomes]Ja maximum of six per cent,

p'tbose more than $60<V,000;tmpted incomes of miinici
kilties derived fron«; operation][public utilities, and changeddate from when the tax]mil be computed for the first
ear from ,1 anuury I to March
,1913.
Fid led cattle and other

>ck, wheat, hair of Ilm
i goat and some other

jpiculliirnl products; restored
Bt meal ami rolled oats to tin
¦liable list and provided an]laboratn inspection of meat
pihirts lieduced house rales

oolon manufactures to he-
-ejfective January 1, 1014,[Proviiltid in the sugar sched

ifor immediate abolition of|
I Dutch standard test; postbed operation of the propoS'reduced rates until March 1,|I,leaving the provision un

M|'K''d for free sugar in May,|
jStglttlj increased rates on

per cotton goods, reclassify-|tl..hole cotton schedulefcd changing the silk schedule
W in 1.1 valorem to a speei0 basis,
Provided for an ndministra-lI" <o handle income taxpllections without regard to|NUireinents of the civil ser-

jStruck out a countervailing
mi wood pulp.|Ureatlj reduced rates of the

intal schedule;
'truck out many reform pro-none in the administrativ«ition; rejected the anti-dump-I:clause; the live per cent.Miff reduction on imports in]

poney To Lend|
ITHK Standard Home Coinpa-Ui Ini rporated, provides homeSthasing contracts with aMranteed investment, an

Ireement is made whereby youborrow money to buy orflll*l a home or pny oh" thatwrlgngu, or improve yourjoperty with iuterest at 5 per*t on yearly balances, andour return will be $7.ft0 peraonth en each $1,000 borrowed.f*0J receipts never pay divi-rn'ls Wo have put more thanen thousand people in their
.s, and can put you inou"t, if you will take our plan.4«di over $2,000,000. Assets

»1,600,000. Call or write atace i,,
' B. Ramsey, Agontt'Mice.Over Postoffice
Norton, - - Virginia

American vessels and the reqtrirftnient for inspection ofbooks of foreign manufacturersin undervaluation cases; buladded u provision giving thepresident authority to retaliatengaiusi nation's which disci imihate against American goodsby proclaiming increased ratesoh certain (roods; adopted aprovision excluding goods man¬ufactured chiefly by child laborand provided for the creationof a commission to revise tlu>customs lawn.
Important additions to thefree lint included: Asphalt,fabrics of jute yarns, woolblankets valued at at loss thanforty cents a pound, textbooks,Ungar machinery, cast iron pipecemeht, creosbte oil, denaturedalcahol, flax and hemp, fursand for .skins, gun powder,photographic moving picturefilms, cattle and other livestock, wheat, sawed cedar, an¬

gora goal and alpaca wool and
paper twine for binding wool.The bill passed the senate at
i-A'3 o'clock amid a burst of ap¬plause tbat swept down from
the crowded naileries anil found
its echo on the floor of tin* sen
uto. Its passage, was attended
with surprises in the final mo¬
ments of the votiug, when Sen
ntor LaFollette, Republican,oast bis voto with the Demo¬
crats and was joined a few
moments later by Senator
Poindexter, Progressive,'I he Democrats bad counted
throughout the long; tariff fight
upon losing; the voles of Sena¬
tors Rmsdell and Thorton, of
Lottisannn, Democrats, w b o
voted against the bill today be¬
cause it would put suxar on the
froo list. Until the names of
Senators LaFollette ami Poln-
dexter wore actually called,
however, no one knew definite¬
ly the stand they would take
and their votes wero greetedwith enthusiastic applause.

WILSON MUCH PLEASED.
President Wilson tonightpressed groat gratification over

the cud of tile long Struggle in
the senate. Senator Simmons,chairman of the finance com-
millei!, who had piloted the hill
through the finance committee
the democratic caucus and the
senate, predicted that its pas¬
sage would bring immediate
stimulus to the commercial life
of the country.

Exhibit At
Fairs

State Board of Health Pre¬
pares Charts and Models

for Use this Season.
Richmond, Sra., Sept. 13..A

health exhibit prepared by the
Stale Hoard of Health has been
forwarded to Taxewell, where
it will lie shown as a part of
the Tazewell County fair next
week. From Taxewell tho ex¬
hibit will bo sent to other coun¬

ty fairs and will, in all protia
bility, be kept on the road dur¬
ing the fall months.
While this exhibit is being;

used, officers of the State Hoard
of Health a id of the State An-
tituberculosis Association are

preparing now charts and mod
els to be incorporated with the
exhibit when it is displayed at
the Stnto Fair.
With tho exhibit in sent spo

cimen copies of literature on

the prevention of disease pub¬
lished by the board.

Public Speak¬
ing.

There will be public speaking
and Democratic Legislative
Convention at Wise Court
House, September 20. Hon.
Henry 0. Stuart, candidate for
governor, will address the vot¬
ers of Wise and Dickenson
Counties. K very body cordially
invited. Convention to nomi¬
nate a candidate for tho House
of Delegates from Wise and
Dickeuson CountieB will con¬
vene at 10:30 a. m. Speaking
(immediately following.

The wiser a person is tho
moro foolish his blunders ap-
pear.

HON. HENRY C. STUART,
Candidate for Governor, Who Will Speak at

Wise on Next Saturday.

Mayor Fleenor
Asked to Name Three Dele¬

gates to National Good
Road Congress.

Mayor Kloenor, i>f Big Stone
Gap, has licon requested by the
Hon. Logan Waller Pago, Pres¬
ident of the Ann ricuti Boud
Uougress ami Director of the
United States »Iffico Of Public
Itoad8, to name ihren delegates
to attend the sessions of the
Congress at Detroit during the
week of September 'Jv as the re¬
presentatives of this city,
Twenty-eight grant organi/.a-

lions are taking part in the
Congress umler the leadership
of the American Automobile
Association. In his letter to
the Mayor, President Page calls
attention to the fact, that practicaliy every state highway
commissioner will he present
and lake part in discussing the
important probloins o f road
construction and maintenance,
and thai some of the foremost
men in public lifo will devote
their attention t o the great
question of national aid to road
improvement in an endeavor to
work out a policy which may
he Submitted to the Congress
of the United Slates with the
Support of the organized road
movement o f America. The
Secretary of Agriculture, lion,
David P. Houston, will he the
spokesman of the national ad¬
ministration at the ('(ingress.
A n important move bearing
upon state legislation will he
made lit the session to he held
under the auspices of the Amer¬
ican Bar Association, at which
steps will be taken toward the
formation of an official inter¬
state commission for codifying
and simplifying stale road
laws.

President Page calls atten¬
tion to the exhibits to he made
by the United States govern¬
ment, the slates, and nearly a
hundred of the leading manu¬
facturers of tiie Congress which
will illustrate every known
method, material, and equip¬
ment for road construction and
maintenance. Ho urges the
city and county to bo officially
represented, as the Congress is
i n reality a training school
where a vory great amount of
useful information can bo ob¬
tained through attendance at
lectures, inspection of exhib¬
its, conferences with lending
specialists in road and street
work, and the collecting of the
many instructive bulletins and
documents which will bo avail¬
able for distribution.
The headquarters of tho Con¬

gress are in tho Colorado Build¬
ing, Washington, 1). C, i n

I charge of J. K. Pennybacker,
!Uenearal Secretary.

DICKENSON SOLID
FOR CHALKLEY

Democrats Endorse Mim and
Judge Fulton for Su¬

preme Bench.
Clintwood, Va., Sept. n> At

a mass meeting of the Demo
ernte of Dlckonson county, hold
at tlic court house Saturday,twenty four dologntos were
elected to represent the county
in a convention to lie held at
Wise, September 20th, A can
dIdato for the house of dele¬
gates from Wise and Dicken
son will he nominated.
The tlologntes were instruct,

ed by unanimous vote for
.lohn W. Chtilkloj as the choice
of Dickonson.

A resolution endorsing Judge10. M. Kitlsoo, of Wise, as the
successor of Judge littchnnan
on the bench of the supreme
court of appeals of Virginia
passed unanimously.

Crop Deposits art: Delayed
By Banks,

Washington, Sept. 12..The
Treasury Department has de¬
posited about '."..iniii,iimi of the
£50,000,000 of government funds
to In- distributed to assist in
moving crops, principally in
Washington, Baltimore a n it
Southern cities. Delay in get-
ting the money out, it is said,
is due entirely to the banks,
many of them erroneously till
ing out the forms designed to
protect the government. The
work now is said to be progres¬
sing and as the security is be¬
ing approved the money is be¬
ing distributed. Among those
announced toda> us govern¬
ment representatives to net
with clearing house committees
to pass upon [securities for de¬
posits was S. D. Ferguson, of
Virginia,

Claud II. Allen of this place
and Miss Kaf.o Witt of /.ion
Mills were married in Knox-
ville, Tenn., last Friday. The
ceremony was pronounced by
Dr. X. M. Watson, pastor of
Broad-st. Church, at the pur
sonage. The wedding of this
popular young couple was a
great surprise to their friends
at Pennington and elsewhere,
us it was not generally known
that even a courtship existed
between them.'.Pennington
Cap News.

The person who does not
learn something every day is
gradually becoming^ n back

i number.

Miners' Field
Day.

Knoxvillc, Tonn., Sept. 13..
Every arrangement for the big
miners' Hold day on .Saturday,
September 20, ui Ilm National
Conservation Kxposition lias
been completed and there
jvory indication that the crowd
m that day will be one of the
largest öf any of the big expo-lition days. William 6, Wil¬
son. Secretary of I*abor in the
sabinet of Preaident Woodrow
Wilson, and Miss Mabel Board-
man, president of the Bed Cross
Society, will be the honored
guests on the occasion. Twen¬
ty live thousand miners and the
members of their families are

Bxpeoted to bo in Knoxville for
tile day. They will come from
all parts of the South.
The program a s arranged

starts tho fun nt I o'clock in
the afternoon with a review of
llie contesting mining teams
by Secretary Wilson, Miss
Boardman, President Wright
id the exposition atol members
of the executive committee. At

..'in o'clock the first aid con¬
tests open to teams in the South¬
ern Appalachian states will he.
gin. These contests will h e
Spectacular a n d interesting
All of the twenty-three teams
entered have been trained for
this event by experts from the
United States Bureau of Mines
and will work under the strict¬
est of rules.
During the afternoon there

will he a demonstration of the
effect of carbon monoxide gas
on canary birds ami small ani¬
mals. At I p. m. the shot that
w ill cause an ex plosion of coal
dust in the big steel tube of the
Biiroau of Mines will he tired.
At 4.45 p. in. Secretary Wilson
will present the prizes to th
Winning teams and will make a
short address, t Ither addresses
will h e made h y QovorilOl
Hooper of Tennessee, Miss
Mabel Boardman and II. M
WilflOII Of the Bureau of Milieu
Following are the different

teams entered with the captains
of each:
Bonne Iron Company, Bock-

wood. Tonn., W. II. Mills. Cap-
tain; M inersv ille Coal Compa
o\. Pleas, Tenn.,\V, K. Wilkes
captain; Coal Creek Coal Com
pany, i !onl Creek,Tonn*, W. B.
Henderson, captain; Knoxville
Iron Company ,Bricovillo,Tenn
.lohn M. Wood, captain; Pled
mont Coal Company, (diver
Springs, Tenn., Qeorge Vinsant
captain; Standard JelliCO Coal
Company, Clairfleld, Tenn., 1.
B. Kager, captain. Westhourne
Coal Company, Wesihourn.e,
Tenn., Bichard Bigsby,captain:
Tennessee Coal, Iron »V Bail-
way (lompnny, W hilwell,Tonn.,
John W. Smith, captain; The
Virginia Loo .Company, St.
Oharlns; Va., .1. C. Marlin, cap-tair.; W Isoonzin Steel (loinpany,Benham, Ky.,T. K. Johnson,
captain; Stonega.Colco Sc Coal
C o m p any, Imhoden, Va.,
George Snodgrnss, captain;Continental Coal Corporation,
Pineville, Ky., WilliamTdulber
captain; Stonega Coal & Coke
Company, Big Stone (lap, Va.,
William Simpson,captain, Wi
ennsin Steel Company, Itenham
Ky.. Alem Patterson, captain;
Stearns Coal Company, Steams,
Ky., George Humhle, captain;
Boanc Iron Company, Bock-
wood, Tenn., W. H. Richards,
captain; Ducktown Copper
Company, Ducktown, Tenn.,
Kdward Roberts, captain; Jelli¬
co Coal Mining 0 0 m pa n y,
Mountain Ash, Ky., Sam Marsh
captain; Tennessee Coal Com¬
pany, Briceviile. Tenn., Harry
B. Smith, captain; Coal Creek
Coal Company, Coul Creek,
Tenn., .1. L. Jones, cuptain.

In most of the mining towns
the day will bo a holiday. Many
of the mines will pay off their
men on Friday so that they
may come to Knoxville for tho
big day.

Tom Willinms, Mitts Ella]Horton and some other good
looking folks passed through
Pennington Tuesday in an
automobile, enroute to the
County Fair at Jonesville.
They are reported to have made
the trip from Big Stone Gap to
Pennington in tin minutes..
Bennington Gap News.

Healthy Busi¬
ness

Conditions Indicated through¬
out the South this Fall

and Winter.
Atlantn, On., Sept. 12..

Healthy business conditions
throughout tlic Southeast dur¬
ing the fall and winter are in-
lieatod by thu action of tho
railways of this section in e»IL
.ug upon shippers to nid theni
in maintaining an adequate enr
supply during the crop moving
season. Anticipating u heavydemand for cars, the roilwuyu
are themselves doing every¬
thing possible to inorease their
car supply. Shops are being
run at full capacity to put every
available car in repair und car
builders uro being urged to
turn out new equipment as rap-Idly as possible. Steps are also
being taken to provide for the
most expeditious handling of
ears at terminals und transfer
points.
While the railways are mak¬

ing these preparations for tho
rush of heavy business, it is
recognised that shippers can
render assistance of the great¬
est importance by louding and
unloading cars as promptly an
possible, thus avoiding Ultuo-

bessarj detention of cars, and
by loading cars to their full ca¬
pacity. As an adequate car
supply is as important to ship¬
pers und the general public as
it is to the railways, an appeal
is being made to shippers indi¬
vidually and through trade and
commercial bodies to aid the
railways in their elTort to se¬
cure the maximum efficiency in
the use of ears.

SEEK ADMISSION TO
SANATORIUM

Waiting Lisi at Calawba
Longest on Record, but

New Accommoda¬
tions Almost Ready

Richmond, Va., Sept. 12..
From the Ontawba Sanatorium
come reports that the waiting-
list at that institution is the
longest on record, hut with ttiiH
announcement in tho news that
the Stute will soon have ready
its new infirmary at Catnwba
where a large number of these
new cases can he received und
given treatmont.
During the last few months

there has been a most unusual
interest in t b o sanatorium,
manifested by a very largo
number of requests for infor-
mating and by far more than
the normal number of applica¬
tions for admission. As these
have been received they have
been tiled until the waiting-list
now contains the names of
more than one hundred persons
who wish to lake advantage of
the treatment offored by tho
State.
The large number of applica¬

tions, however, is not causing
particular concern to the State
Hoard of Health. The Hoard
will receive front the contrac¬
tor within a few weeks which
will cure for almost fifty pa¬
tients, and in addition, will
have Other heils made available
for new patients by the depar¬
ture of patients who hnvo re¬
mained six months.
"Those on the waiting list,"

said an officer of the Hoard to¬
day, "need not to be alarmed
or fearful that their admission
wilt bo indefinitely postponed.
Wo are doing the best wo can
with limited accommodations
und hope soon to have room for
about half of those now on tho
waiting-list. Other vucancies
will occur from titne to time.
Prospective patients should re¬
member, liowever, that thoy
will In- admitted in strict accor¬
dance with their placo on the
waiting list. We cannot admit
patients out of their own order
under any conditions."

Very Low Rates To The West
The M Pacific Is preparing to

handle a heavy Colonist movement to the
West tkU fall. An unusually low rate
la being made; tlcketa sold September
Wth tu October 10th Inclusive. Write
today for leaflet oonlaiulog full inform*-
ition regarding rate», routes ami through
tourist sleeping cars, chair ears and
coacbee. Addrcaa, E. K Jeunluga,
Traveling Passenger Agent. Koora I ...
Jtime* Building. Chattanooga, Toon.


